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A Tale of the Early Settlers 
of Louisiana.

BY AUSTIN C. BURDICK .►

CHAPTER XL-(Continued!
Cuqualla blualwd ami hung down Inr 

head wlii'U alia aaw the people gazliiK 
upon her, and her I'oiiipnuflni tri'inlded 
violently. But they were not li*ft long 
In auapenao. Htiing H* rpvnt wan sba«iit; 
but the Great Hun slopped down from 

' the eleva toil neat that ho occupied, nil I 
from one of the attendants ho took a Ikiw 

I an*l an arrow, ami a crown of featlivra, 
to which was affixed an oak twig The 
latter lie placed upon White Hand's bead, 
aud the weapons he placed In bln haml. 
Then to Coquette the old >'ble( gave a 
laurel twig and an ear of corn.

"My son," then spoke tho Great Hun. 
In a solemn aud linpremlve tone. "I. no 
tho slileot male relative of tlie bride, do 
now bestow her upon thee. Th'll hast 
been crowned with th« plumnge of th« 
■oaring bird, which aignlfleth the power 
of comma ml you ehall exercise in the 
household. Till* twig of oak telle ua that 
the depth of no forest can prevent the« 
from procuring food In limes of need; 
while the bow and arrow In thy Imn l 
slgnlflslh that oven unto death thou wilt 
protect hor who 1» now given unto ttice 
for a wife.” Then the Great Hun turned 
to the bride: “Ctiqualla, In thy haml thou 
holdest the twig of laurel the emblem 
of purity. Ho wilt thou ever remain pur« 
and unsullied, that the grecu laurel may 
bo nn more pure than art thou. Th» ear 
of corn thou hast also assumed. Never 
let thy houaehnld want for food whilst 
thou art thus provided.”

Then the chieftain reaumid hla a«at. 
and the same old man who had led White 
Hand tn tbe temple stepped foYwsrd sml 
dellvsre*! a sort of sermon, after whl<4> 
the couple were hailed aa man ami wife. 
In tho midst of those rejoicings, th« eii 
trance to tho house was darkened, and 
In a moment more Htung Hcrpetit Blood 
within tho place. Ho looked upon Whit« 
Hand, and hla brow darkened, but a cloan 
obaerror could hare oecu that the look 
was ■saumed.

"Who hath done thia?" he demanded. 
In a loud tone.

"I, my brother," answered the Great 
Sun. "They loved each other well, an<l 
I gava thy child away."

Stung Her pent bowed 
momenta, and when bo 
hla brow wqa clear.

“Then my promloa Is
■aid; "for no man ran harm the husband 
of hla child White Han't, thou art eafe 
with Ua; but remember thin« oath!"

'"!?>« huobmi'l of thy chll.l will n<*t 
break bls promise," spoke the White 
Hand, aoteninly.

"It la well. I am In aeaaon for the fit 
tlvltloa"

And thrreupon the fxetlvltlea conmu ne
ed, and they were kept up till late In th» 
evening, and then the newly niarrlad 
couple were conducted to a dwelling that 
tho king himself gave them. It waa ju«t 
back nf tho house ot Htung Herprnt. ami 
was trlthln the line of the great circle of 
dwellings, but Ita poet ot honor wna 
marked by Its neqyness to the atiode ot 
the Great Hun

After the uewly married pair had turn 
eoaducted to thrlr dwelling, the youth 
felt a band upon hla arm, and on turning 
he saw the Great Hun.

“White Uand," he said, 
for the Great Hun of th« 
much to say to thee."

Full of wonder, the youth
king from the place, but he did not fear, 
for there wae only kindness In the ton* s 
of the monarch. On they went until 
they reached a glgantlr oak that stood In 
the very center of the village, and here 
th« Great Sun stopped.

"White Hand," he said. In a low, sol
emn tone, "thou hast sworn to my broth
er that thou wilt not betray thyself to 
thy countrymen, nor leave the village <>f 
the White Apple without our consent. 
Only alx miles from here Is the fort am! 
village of tho white man; so thou aeeat 
how great la the trust we repose In thee." 

"Yet I will uot break my word," anld 
the youth, while a spirit of awe crept 
oier him. There waa something grand 
and sublime In the acene about hitn, an*! 
he could nut ahnke off tho impression 
that a sort of myetic fate was tiring 
worked out In all thia. Tbe heavens were 
without a cloud, and the myriad atnra 
were twinkling like tiny eyes of Are away 
off In the dark vault. The broad, smooth 
plain stretched off like a mystic 
while the huts of the Natchez were 
ly vlalhlo in the great circle.

“White Hand." resumed the
monar<-b, "I do not think that tho Great 
Hplrit of our people ia the earn« God 
that made the white man. The country 
away beyond the great salt lake, they tell 
me, la full of white men. and your God 
has given them laws not like our laws. 
They pray to their God for vengeance on 
the Natchez, and tho dread vengeance 
comes. Like the swift storm at night, 
and Ilka the bound of the beast of prey, 
It comes upon ua. My son, thou canat 
Pray?"

“Yea," murmured the youth.
“Then wilt thou not prny for the Nat

chez? Wilt thou not pray that lie will 
send no more calamities upon us? Thou 
art good, and true, and noble. What rar
est thou?"

A strange truth u*>w flashed upon the 
yo .-h's mind. Tlie Imitate , In their sim
ple dread of the white man’s God, had 
believed that If they could poanesa one 
of the true worshipers of that God, and 
perauada him to Intercede for them, the 
calamities that resulted from the prayers 
ot their enemies might be averted. Yet 
White Hand did not wonder, for ho knew 
how almple were the Ideas that the red 
men entertained of their own Deity. And. 
moreover, he knew that the Indiana lin<! 
often heard the monks praying, nml whin 
h« remembered how direct and common 
were tho appeala thus made, ha did not 
question the Influence It must have upon 
those who were wont to regard Deity ns 
• being to be propitiated with gifts and 
outer show. The youth's first thought 
was to try and correct the error Into 
which tho chief had fallen; but when he 
came to reflect that In such n work lie 
should have to uproot the prejudices of 
a lifetime, ha resolved to do aa wae aak- 
•d ot him.

"Great and mighty klag." asld ths 
youth, In m tons that gars evidence of bls 
truth. "I think God will suswer uiy pray 
ara ns quickly ns those of any of my peo
ple. and SO far na the 
right, will I pmy f(,r

"Alni thou wilt tell 
wo suffer, ami all the 
heaped upon us?"

"I will," replied White Hand.
“Then thou »halt tie the well beloved 

of the Natchez. I.et us return now, and 
as we go, I will tell thee more. The 
white chief at Rosalie la called Chopart. 
He In a hail man, and a Har. I tiare not 
tell thee all the evil he has done. But 
lie has ridibed ua of our cattle, and we 
can* have no redress. II** has eticroa bed 
u|»ui our lamia, and w« cannot drive him 
off. r 
come.
not thy sympathy run with these 
men, for the hour in ulgli at han<l 
hour of vengeance and retribution I"

The king spoke no more, only to 
White Hand good night when they reach- 
0*1 the dwelling, aud anon the youth was 
with hla princess.
wan a 
prayed 
not lot

Natch«» are lu ths 
tinnì."
him all th« wrongs 
indignili«« that are

Hut <>! the day ot deekoidug must 
I Io ware, my aon. that thou littest 

bad 
the

bi<l

Truly hie sii usti u 
strange om*. and that D'aflit he 
long ami fervently, but he dared 
hla wife know all bls prayer.

hla head a few 
looked up again

mads volli," h*

•■follow n>e, 
Nat<-hei baa

followed th*

lake, 
dim

dark

CIIAITEIt X»L
On the very evening that White llnnd 

reached the village ot the White Apple 
« party ot Chick:n»wi stepped upon the 
northern skure of Lake Pontehartra n 
They were ten lu numl>er. and wlrti thein 
was a prisoner, who now m llned against 
a aiuall hickory tree. Il<*r silken gown is 
torn nml soiled O (hi* thorns mid bush« a 
through which she lias been led, ami the 
thin shoe« are worn through till th« feet 
have become aore nml bleeillng; for the 
way she hue roine hnn been a hard un*t. 
and many aharp bramble han lu-atrewn 
th« path But »he rente now. Th« ttames 
dart up from n Are near at hand. Hick 
ami faint, she «Ink« down upon the soft 
nioaay bed at the foot of the lr««. and 
ere tong all her dangera ami troubles are 

: forgotten in Bleep.
Th« fair prisoner ever and anon atnrta 

up with frightful dreania, until at length, 
when the night la far apent, ahe la arolia 
e<! I>y strange sooti'la near at haml, amid 
which she can diatlngulsh the claah *>f 
arms and the hum of angry voices. The 
tden of escape breaks upon her mind. A 
moment she gates around, amt ahe ar* a 
men In conference about her, with weap
ons drawn, and voices raised as If In an
ger. She moves only a atop, and a hand 
la laid upon her shoulder A stout Chick 
anew holds her feat and telle her she 
cannot escape. In a moment more th« 
Chickasaw la pushed rudely aside, and 
l.oulse looks up Into the moon lit face of 
Hlmon l.olrois!

"Ila!” h« cries, with well-aaaumed ae 
tnnlahnient. "ami was my suspicion cor 
reel? Have I found my laeloved thus 
dragged away by ruthkaa aavagea? Ear'y 
thia morning a runner brought the news 
to New Orleans that a whit» girl wae be
ing carried off lir the Cblekasawe, ami 
that their trail b. nt towards tbe great 
lake A mystic voice whispered Iby name 
In my ear. Why It was I know not: but 
I atarle*!. an I I have found thee. Look 
up, aw«et Ixiulae, for thou art safe. Thou 
art reecued'"

Tlie maiden's flrat emotion a«**nied to 
lie to shrink from tbe white man. but In 
a moment more she gave him her haml.

"And am I tn's from then« aavagea?" 
•he asked, gazing first Into Hlmou'a face 
and then upon the motley crew about her.

"Ay, thou art. Lou la« Do you not ace 
that they are all quelled? Heaven muat 
have direct* I on- to this spot Fear no 
more, for thou shall lie eafe with me.”

Under any other clretimatnn<'ea. Ixiulae 
might have been frantic with joy at am h 
salutation, but now she was moved by so 
many conflicting doubts that tbe rouilng 
of tho rescuers seemed to move her but 
little. By the bright moonlight she could 
•ee the crew about her. and they did not 
look like deadly enemies. No one was 
wounded, nor did any one appear to be 
hurt. To lie sure, there had ticen the 
sound of strife, but it may have only been 
a mock battle after all. At any rate, so 
ran the maiden's thoughts, though she 
kept them to herself.

"Come,” continued Hlmon. after wait
ing some momenta for an answer that 
he did not reielvs—"come with me now. 
Tho savages will not dare to harm you 
more, nor will they dare moleat ua."

Ixtulae Buffered herself to be led to the 
shore of the lake, and there she found 
two lioats In waiting. Hhe had l>een seat
ed In one of them when the chief of tho 
Chickasaw party came down and called 
Kimon back. A bitter smile stole over 
th« maiden's face as ahe saw thia, and 
her suspicions were well confirmed when 
aha aawr lxilxila follow the red man up 
tho bank. But the cousin returned In a 
few momenta, and haring seated himself 
by the aldo of Louise, tho boats were 
manned and shoved off.

"The red dog wantod me to promise 
that I would not expose his crime to ths 
Governor,” said Hlmon. after tho boats 
had got well Into the laka. "I would 
hero made them all prisoners, only that 
I feared you might lie harmed In the 
melee. You did not notice how we came 
upon them, end what flrat occurred, did 
you?" Hitnon gazed sharply Into hla 
companion's face ae he thus spoke, as 
though he would read any suspicion she 
might hold.

"1 saw nothing until I was grasped by 
tho shoulder," she truthfully replied, “for 
I was sound asleep when you came."

"Ho 1 thought. But I will explain: One 
of the men who accompanied me knew 
the various trails that lead to the lake, 
■ nd he guided ua here. Wo landed, and 
wa found tho Indiana asleep, all aavo 
one; but they were upon their feet by 
the time wo were up with them, and I 
■aw that some of them had guns. At 
that moment I espied yon asleep upon 
the ground. In nn Inntnnt 1 forbade my 
men to fire, for I feared you might be 
hit. 1 told the leader of the Indians that 
he was discovered, and that If he did not 
give up hla prisoner, I would have the 
whole French force down upon his peo
ple before another sun had set. And I 
furthermore told him that If he would 
quietly deliver up the maiden, we would 
not harm him. A acufllo ensued between 
some of tho red mon and two of my com
panions, but we quickly stopped It, and 
the Indians agreed to give you up If we 
would let them depart In peace, I con
sented, and—yon know the rest. Was It 
not fortunate that I hoard the report th'.a 
morning? and was It not very fortunate 
that heaven whispered to me that >ou 
might lie the prisoner?"

"It was very fortunate," returned Lou 
iae.

"And perhaps you think It was 
strange,” added Hlmon. "But yet I had 
some ground fur the fear. The runuer

•old ins (hat the ladlune were r* tbs 
Tickfall trail. au*l I could tliluk of no 
place from whence they could h»ve 
brought a young white niablin captive 

I In that dlrectlou save from the estate of 
| our father. I any our father, for surely 

lie has been a father to me. The more 
I thought of tin* mutter, I hi* more cotP 

j Hr....... my fears became. A Fr*n h ship
| lay In the river, nml I easily hired some 
1 of her men to come with me. O, Louie*, 

•Io you realise how great U the bleu .lug 
thus fallen upon you? What must have 
been your fate had I not found you na I 
did?”

But the maiden did not reply. Kha 
was thinking how flimsy ami Improbable 

| was the story her companion had told, 
am! all« wondered It he thought her such 

' n simpleton as to believe all he said.
"Do you realize ivhnt a fate must have 

hern youra?" Hluion urged. “A dea’b 
of torture, or a life of misery.''

“I know the Indiana are sometimes re
vengeful, but I do not think they would 
have murdered a defenseless girl," said 
Iuiulse.

"Ah, yon do not know them. You do 
not know tb<*ae Chlckasawa. They are 
monsters of cruelty!"

“And yet they have been very kind to 
mo."

“Kimi, Ixmtae? Then why are you so 
pale and wan?—and why so feeble?"

“Because I am not well. I atn sick. 
Last night I bad a aevere fever, but my 
raptors prepared some modi' In« froia 
roots that they found lu the earth, and It 
relieved me at once."

“Ah, that was but to hold you up on 
your Journey. But you are sick, even 
now. Let im< Hi a place for repose."

Hlmon spread a blanket upon the boat's 
bottom lu the stern sheets, mil filed It 
so that IahiIm* could lay her h«s I upon 
one of rhe thwarte. an I when thia was 
flz.il. she availed herself of the oppor- 
trinity for rest thus afforded, for she 
was In truth sick ami faint, anl her head 
ached. It was not all the result of mere 
fatigue or fright, but disease bad abso
lutely fastened upon her a alight eld, 
perhaps, at flrat, but n >w verging to a 
fever.

Yet Ixmtae slept, and when she awoke, 
she found the sun shilling down full up 
on her. and tbe boat had reached the 
southern shore. Hbe was assisted to 
Isnd, but oh« could not walk. However, 
horses were at hand, ami when she was 
seated In the saddle, the party started 
across the land towards New Orleans, 
which they reached l*efore noon. The 
place contained not more than a hun !r«d 
dwellings, and those were humble and 
primitive In form. The territory of tbe 
town had been laid out in:o aqnarrs, 
•Ixtyslx In number, of three hundred 
feet each. These squares were eleven in 
number upon the river, and six In depth; 
no that with all the obstacles of the nat
ural state of the land. Its grogrsphl a! 
position had marked It nut In tbe n Ind 
of Ila founder as the nucleus of a mighty 
rlty. Ilia quick and comprehensive mind 
understood the advantages of the p altl n 
In a commercial point of view, for he saw 
that here wae the natural point between 
ocean and Inland navigation.

To a low, wooden house on Ronrb n 
afreet was l»ulae conducted, and at her 
own request she was at once shown tn a 
bed. and a physician sent for. 
negro woman, named Ixippa, 
wait upon her. and In a little while th« 
physician came. He was nn 
and well skilled In drugs He 
the patient's pulse, her tongue, and ask
ed numerous questions, anl th*n an
nounced that with care she might be well 
In a very few daya.

During the rest of that day and the 
following night. Ixuilae saw no more of 
Simon I.ol.o!s. Her head a, h I mu h 
but Anally the old doctor's potions quiet
ed the nervous action, and late In the 
evening she sank Into a gentle slumber, 
tin the following morning she felt pluck 
better, V> that the doctor smiled when 
he came. In three days from that time 
•8« was fairly recovered from her die- 
eas«, though she was very weak, partly 
from the aevere shock she had received, 
an*! partly from the effects of the medi
cines she had taken. At all events, the 
physician deemed It not neveasnry to call 
again, and only ordered now that hie pa
tient's diet should be strictly attended to.

As Louise thus began to regain her 
strength, she wondered when Hinton l.o- 
bole would take her home. She had ask
ed him once,-but had gained no direct 
ewer.

I

An o’d 
came to

oi I nun. 
eiamlned

■ X

(To b» continued >

"Hit Me; I'm Illg Knongh." 
He wnan’t very big, but be was a 

sturdy Htth* chap with a face that bore 
the nmrks of much thinking and pro
nut tore responsibility. 1 learned after- 
ward that he was supporting a crippled 
mother ami an Invalid slater w-lio had 
been left helplesa In the world by the 
ilenth of Imt father. He might have 
run away from home nml evaded the 
responsibility, but lie didn't think of IL 
He Just sold ptqiera.

At the loop on 15th alreet a crowd 
was gnttared. waiting for tlie evening 
cars. A ragged little girl wa« selling 
flowers at the 15th stiect end of the 
waiting station when a man. rushing to 
catch Ills car, knocked Iter ngnlnst the 
side of the building. Without stopping, 
prolmlily not having noticed what he 
luid done, he continued hla mail, when 
the boy stepped In front of him. de
fiantly.

“Say. what do you want to knock n 
girl down for? Hit me; I’m big enough.” 

The man paused In aurprlse, and then 
glanced around. He anw the flower girl 
picking up her wares, and understood. 
Without a inoniont'a hesitation he went 
back to her. gave her money enough 
to nutke her eyes sparkle with Joy, and 
said:

"I’m sorry, my dear, that I hurt you. 
I didn't ace." Then, turning to the boy. 
tie continued: "You snld you were big 
enough, young man, but you're a groat 
deni bigger than you think. 1 
you will hnve n lot to do with 
thia old world In a condition 
Wpect.”

Then he caught h!a car nml 
nml the girl stood there 
wbnt lie tnennt.

Men like 
I kccp’ng 
I of self-

the boy 
wondering 

Dttnver Tinies.

, Memory.
From 123 answers to questions pub

lished two or three yean. A-to. Messrs. 
V. and C. Henri And that a person’« first 
memory nmy be of nn extent ociurrlng 
as early ns the age of tl mouths or as 
late as 8 years 2 to 4 years being the’ 
usual age.

I EVENTS OF THE DAY
GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehcnalve Review of the Import
ant Happenings of the Peat Week. 
Presented In Condensed Form, Mos* 
l.lkely to Prove Interesting to Our 
Many Readers.

I
w

• «•>•>• e/axe.s s/o/s>e«i>>ap«qpM>i, »

THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.
April 1 Æ
April J ®
April M

in April 2A to ““
April 

May J 
May 4 
May 12 to 
May 21 
May 21 

XU May 21 
J May 22

May 22 
May 
Muy 24 
May 25
May 25 
May '29 
May 31 
June 1
June 4

leave Washington 
In i’hh ago
In Yellowstone I’ark 
hi Nebraska. Iowa, Illinois 
In hl. I/hiIh
In KaiiwaM city
In lienver 
hi Kan E raiif’lNco
Arrive at Ashland, hr
In Kalein
Arrive Portland (a!tern<»o. 
Iv4-a\ « Portland (inornlng) 
I n I acoma
Arrive Seattle 
Izcave Heatth* 
In Walla Walla
In HjHikane. 
In Halt Lake
In < heyenne
lAsave Cheyenne on return 
Arrive in Washington

I«

■e

Tbe senate will now take up the 
1 Cuban treaty.
I •

The Mississippi good has caused the 
i loss of a number ot lives.
i The Colorado strike has extended to 
! the Cripple Creek mines.

Twelve deaths have occurred in the 
last six months in New York City from 
hydrophobia.

Pensengera on a Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit company’s Myrtle aventie car found 
themselves locked in a burning car. 
The motorman did not stop until the 
end ol the run was reached, where a 
tire engine waa waiting to extinguish 

' tbe flames, and tiie occupants ot the 
ear weie relieved from a perilous situ
ation.

The passage ol a package of diamonds 
through the custom bouse at New York 
has brought out the fact that the re
turn ol the jewels to Antwerp was pre
vented only by the stopping of the Red 
Htar line steamer Finland in tbe lower 
bay by means of a wireless telegram 
and the sending to her of a tug.

A new Arizona law provides that it 
shall lie unlawful for territorial officials 
to act as tlie resident agents of foreign 
cor|s>rationr, an appointment rupiired 
by law, and this branch of tlie business 
will go to local corporation agencies. 
The territory rivals New Jersey in 
cheapnesa in tlie matter of incorpora
tion.

Justice Day continues to improve.
Thomas Lipton’s Shamrock III was 

launched March 17.
Ex-Congressman John W. Candler, 

of Massachusetts, is dead.
The tao telegraphers' unions have 

conaoiidated under one head.
-Colonel John A. Baldwin, of tbe Six

teenth United States infantry, ia dead.
The senate has voted down several 

amendments to tlie ^Panama canal 
treaty.

A revolution against tbe government 
of Uruguay has broken out in two 
provinces.

Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico 
are deeply interested in the Ixiwis and 
Clark fair.

Ex-Governar Geer, of Oregon, is in 
Miasouri working for an appropriation 
for the Lewis and Clark fair.

A call for bids has lx*en issue*I at Fe
attie for 4,000,000 feet of Washington 
lumber for use in the Philippines.

A Negro doctor has lieen arrested at 
Philadelphia, who is believed to have 
poiisined at least 34 patients aud possi
bly many more.

Justice Day is much improved.
A census of China piaces her popu

lation at 426,447,000.
The 24th death has occurred at Cor

nell university from typhoid fever.
The Porto Rican legislature has just 

adjourned. Many important measures 
were acted upon. •

The damage by the high water in the 
Misaiaaippi valley will amount to mauy 
millions of dollars.

England's epxenses are about the 
same ae those of the United States, but 
her income is much less.

It is lieileved that the improvement 
of the Columbia river will 
ized this week by Secretary

The Philippine islands 
large exhibit at St. Louia. 
it will be taken to Portland.

Ex-Representative Mercer, of Ne
braska, ia talketi of as director of the 
census. He is not jiopular with the 
senatorial delegation from his state.

The California legislature has passed 
a bill appropriating $20,000 fora build
ing at the Lewis and Clark fair. Tlie 
HL Louts exhibit will bo transferred 
intact.

The Montana legislature adjornned 
without making nn appropriation for 
the 8t. Louis and Portland fairs. A 
movement is on foot to raize $50,000 
Hy popular subscription.

The senate will be able to dispose of 
the treaty in a week and adjourn.

China is organizing a large army. 
Arma and ammunition are being smug- 
glinged in from Germany.

Plans of national irrigation in 
Wyoming, Montana, Colorado, Nevada 
and Arizona have been adopted.

The Chicago limited, westbound 
the Illinois Central, was wrecked 
Pomeroy tnd five panwngorB were 
jured.

Im author- 
Root.
will have a 
From there

on 
at 

in-

WIN EVERY POINT. NEWS OF OREGON THEIR PENSIONS ALLOWED.

Coal Strike Commission Decides for Min
ers Report With President.

Washington, March 20. — Members 
of tbe Coal Htrike Arbitration coinioin- 
slop, a[>|*oiiite*l by Freeiilent Roosevelt, 
have filed with the president unani
mous recommendations and a final re
port. Although tlie com mi «aim’a re
port will not lie made public until to
morrow, enough is known of ita recom
mendations to permit a review of the 
material features.

Not only is an increase of Hl per cent 
in wages granted to tlie miners, but 
new regulations in weighing coal, it is 

1 »aid, will reallv make tbe increase 
much larger, as they will preclude men 
from being compelled to mine more 
than a ton to get pay only for a ton, 
as at present.

Another point decided by tlie com
mission ia that the mine operators must 
fix the day's work at eight hours for 
every miner.

The miners also gain another point 
of their contention in being recognized 
with checkers of their own for coal as 
mined. By the system of dockage 
tin- miners assert tlie o|ierators hereto 
fore have overburdened tlie workmen 
with rebatea, which materially re- 
duced their actual income.

So tlie real issue raised by the miners 
when they went on strike is granted by 
the commission. Ix*sa work, more pay 
and less interference on tiie part of the 
mining operators sums up this feature 
of the commission's report.

The report also contains a provision, 
it ia said, for the stttlement of all fu
ture troubles between miners and 
operators by adjudication by a commit
tee of the two parties to the contro
versy. By thia provision, it is under 
stood, tlie Miners’ union is directly re
cognized, ami this again is regarded ae 
a victory for President Mitchell and 
organized labor. The commissioners 
condemn the boycott.

ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM ALL PARTS

OP THE STATE.

Democratic Convention Governor Visits 
Celllo Many New Postmasters - Price 
of State l.and to Be Increased Jade 
Deposits Almost Unlimited Calendar 
of House Finished.

Democrats will hold First district 
convention at Albany April 11.

Governor Chamberlain and party 
have just paid an unofficial visit to tbe 
portage railway site.

The senate has confirmed the ap
pointment of Asa B. Thompson to be 
receiver of publit money at I .a Grande.

Under the new law all state land 
will Ire doubled in price May 21. This 
fact is causing great demand lor that 
class <f property.

The state military board held a spe
cial meeting in balem last seek and 
decided tc make no changes for the 
present in the organization of tbe Ore
gon national guard.

The following 'postmasters have been 
confirmed by the senate: Samuel L. 
Train, Albany; John K. Casey, Ash
land; James L. Page, Eugene; John G. 
Eckman, McMinnville; Thomas P. 
Randall, Oregon City.

It has now been ascertained for an 
absolute certainty that the jade discov
ered on Althouse and Indian creeks, of 
Southern Josephine county, and Indian 
creek, Siskiyou county, California, ie 
to be found in unlimited quantity.

State Printer Whitney will in a day 
or two issue the complete calendar of 
the house of representatives of the Jate 
legislative session, ft will be the most 
valuable pamphlet of tbe kind ever 
printed in this state, as it is a finished 
history of every measure coming before 
the house.

Union Veterans Who Had Served as Con
federates Can Oo on Rolls.

Washington, March 19.—Tbe inter
ior department has decided that tbe 
bar to allowing a pension to soldiers 
who served in the Union army during 
the Civil war, and who had previously 
served in the Confederate army ie re
moved by section 1 of tbe joint resolu
tion of July 1. 1902, relating to the 
pensionable statue ol tacb soldiers, and 
it is held to lie unnecessary for such 
claiminants to file a new application 
for pension subsequent to July 1, 1902. 
The application of these veterans, filed 
previous to that date, it is held, gives 
them a legal status as penieon c'aim- 
ants. The decision was the last one 
signed by Assistant Secretary Campbell 
tielore relinquishing the office ol araist- 
ant secretary.

Tbe department holds that claimants 
who had been pensioned and afterward 
dropped from the rollbooks of such 
service are enlisted to restoration, and 
that those who had claims pending 
which were rattified under a depart
ment decision in 1894 are entitled to 
have their claims adjudicated on their 
merits, notwithstanding previous Con
federate service.

INVITATION FROM HAWAII.

BIO SHIPS FOR PACIFIC.

Two Orest Steamers Bought by Pacific 
Mall Steamship Company.

Philadelphia, March 20.—The two 
largest steamships ever laid down on 
the Delaware river have been bought 
from the International marine company 
by the Pacific Mail steamship company. 
They are the Minnelora and the Minne- 
kahta, each between 12.000 and 13,000 
tons burden and 26,560 tone displace
ment. They are sister ships of the 
Minnetonka and Minnehaha, of the 
Atlantic transport company.

They were ordered from the New 
York shipbuilding company about a 
year and a half ago, before the Atlan
tic transport company's absorption by 
the marine combine. The price at 
which they were sold to tbe Pacific 
Mail steamship company has not been 
made public, but it is understood to be 
an advance over that paid for the At
lantic transport vessels, which is be
lieved to have been $1,500,000. It is 
expected that one of the ships will be 
launciied in June-and the other in Au
gust. Both will be ready for service 
before the end of tbe year.

Tbe new steamers will undoubtedly 
ply between Ban Francisco and Hono
lulu, Manila and Japan. In all proba
bility their names will be changed 
when they are launched.

Assessor James F. Nelson, of Clacka
mas county, has announced that tbe 
valuation of projierty woald be doubled 
all over the county. This has been 
urged for a long time, as tbe low valu
ation and the consequent high levy has 
a tendency to depreciate the value of 
real estate and alto discourages immi
gration.

Steps are being taken by the employ
es of the Willamette pulp and paper 
company and the Crown paper com
pany, ot Oregon City, to demand short
er hours and more pay. Tbe initial 
move will be mailt at the regular meet
ing of the Federal latior union April 6. 
This union is com posed of about 600 
unclassified workingmen, about 400 of 
whom are employed in the paper mills.

Revision ard correction of the senate 
and house journals has been completed.

Grants Pass is to receive $5,000 
from Andrew Carnegie for the estab
lishment of a free reading room and 
library.

Governor Chamberlain has granted a 
full pardon to A. M. Humphrey, a 
Marion county warehouseman convicted 
of larceny of wheat stored in his ware
house.

President Roosevelt Will Ba Urged to 
Visit tbe Islands.

Honolulu, March 19.—-The people of 
the Hawaiian islands are very much 
interested in the western trip of Presi
dent Roosevelt and for some time past 
leading citizens have been discussing 
the matter with a view to asking the 
president to extend bis trip beyond San 
Francisco and come here. An urgent 
invitation has lieen forwarded to the 
president, inviting him to visit the 
Hawaiian islands, and it is planned 
that in the event of hie acceptance of 
the invitation to arrange a system of 
wireless telegraphy so that the steamer 
on which the presidential party travels 
will lie in constant communication with 
the mainland and with the Hawaiian 
islands. In this way the president can 
be informed daily of tbe trend of na
tional affairs, and can direct tbe ma
chinery of tbe government from the 
vessel on which be travels.

In the event of matters requiring tbe 
president’s immediate return to Wash
ington, it will be an easy matter for the 
details of the return trip to be arrangec1 
by wireless telegraph and n<j time will 
be lost by delavo either here or in San 
Francisco in the arranging of the route 
of travel and other details incdental to 
the trip of tbe president from either 
Honolulu or San Francisco on his re
turn across tbe continent.

SITES FOR SALMON HATCHERIES.

Government Reserve« Land lor State on
Ronde River.
March 19.—On the 

ol Representative

OPPOSITION IN COLOMBIA.

All Will Not Be Smooth for Canal Treaty 
in Their Congress.

Colon, March 20. — The ratification 
of the Hay-Herran Panama canal con
vention by the United Stages senate 
has caused much jubilation among the 
isthmians supporting tbe Panama 
route. There are, however, many cleat 
indications from tbe department of Bo
livar and other points in the Colombian 
republic that the ratification of the 
treaty will certainly meet with strong 
opposition in the Colombian congress.

A memorial adverse to the treaty, 
addressed to congress, which will meet 
toward 
signed 
gena.

the end of May, ie now Ireing 
by influential men at Carta-

the 
sur- 
ma- 
and 
will

Explosion Ruins Mine.
Cardiff, III., Mardi 20.— The Are 

resulting from the recent explosions in 
tlie Cardiff coal mine has burned 
shaft timbers, and creeping to the 
face bus destroyed the engine aud 
chine room. The mine is flooded 
will lx* abandoned. No attempt
probably lie made to recover the re
maining bodies. The loss to tlie Car
diff coal mining company by the ex
plosion and abandonment of the mine 
will be upwards of $75,000. Four hun
dred miners were employed. Tlie pay
roll of the mine was $30,000 |>er mouth.

Elevator Takes a Drop.
Louisville, Ky., March 20.—The ele

vator at the Jefferson county courthouse 
here fell five stories today and caused 
the injury of eiglit persons, two of whom 
are thought to be seriously hurt. There 
were 14 persons in the car at the time 
tlie accident occurred, and the escapo 
of the rest of the passengers from seri
ous injury was miraculous. The entire 
carload of people boarded the elevator 
at the top floor, and the heavy load 
caused the car to drop suddenly.

Decision on Coal Strike.
Washington, March 1». — Commis

sioner Carroll I). Wright, recorder of 
the coal strike commission, said today 
that the work of the commission was 
nearly concluded, and that the report • 
would be placed in the hands of the 
president in a few days.

M B. Gwinn has leased from George 
T. Parr, of the Eastern Oregon land 
company, a tract cl 60,000 acres in the 
Blue mountains, situatied in Baker and 
Grant counties. The land is to lie used 
as a summer range for a band of about 
40,000 sheep.

William B. Curtis has been re-ap
pointed postmaster at Marshfield.

A new $100,000 sawmill, with a ca
pacity of 100,000 feet of lumber a day 
is to be erected in Sumpter this scaren. 
Henry Newell, president of the St. Paul 
A Tacoma mill company, is at tbe head 
of the corporation that will erect the 
new mill. ■ TSi ecinpahy has obtained 
control of 13,000 acres of land, in tbe 
vicinity of Sumpter. Tin which it is esti
mated there is 165,000,000 feet of 
standing timber.

Ornate
Washington, 

return mendation 
Moody, Land Commissioner Richards 
has directed the land office at La 
Grande to withdraw from entry two 
tracts of about 400 acres on the tribu
taries of Grande Ronde and Wallowa 
rivers in Wallowa and Union counties 
for the use ol the state. Fish Warden 
Van Dusen solicited Mr. Moody’s aid 
in getting this withdrawal, indicating 
that the state desired to establish a fish 
and salmon hatchery in that vicinity, 
but, having no valid lieu base at this 
time, was unable to make the selection 
in its own name. Tbe land withdrawn 
is in I. 2 N., R. 41 E. and T. 5 N., R. 
44 E.

At the request of Representative 
Moody, the land commissioner has ex
tended for 30 days the time in which 
the state of Oregon shall show cause 
why list 11, which was filed under the 
Carey act by the Oregon I*evelopment 
company for lands on tbe Upper Des
chutes river, should not be rejected. 
Owing to bad weather and hindrances 
to travel, it has been impossible to se
cure the necessary affidavits in tbe first 
30 days allowed.

TANANA-VALDES RAILROAD.
PORTLAND MARKETS.

When'. — Walla Walla, 74c; blue 
stem, 83® 84c; valley, 78c.

Barley—Feed, $23.50 per ton; brew
ing, $24.

Flour—Best grade, $4.10®4.60; grah
am, $3.45®3.85.

Millsttiffa — Bran, $19 per ton; 
middlings, $24; shorts, $19.50® 20. 
chop, $18.

Oats—No. 1 white, $1.15 ® 1.20; 
gray, $1.12h®1.15 per cental.

Hay — Timothy, $11@12; clover, 
$8(39; cheat, $9(310 per ton.

Potatoee— Beet Burbanks, 60®75c per 
sack; ordinary, 40@50c per cental, 
growers' prices; Merced sweets, $2(3 
2.25 per cental.

Poultry— Chickens, mixed, 12®13c; 
young, UH® 12c; hens, 12c; turkeys, 
live, 15® 16c; dressed, 18® 20c; ducks, 
$7(37.50 per dozen; geeee, $7(38.50.

Cheese —Full cream, twins, 16H3 
17^c; Young America, 17)b®18Hc; 
factory prices, 1(31 He

Butter—Fancy creamery, 30®32He 
per pound; extras, 30c; dairy, 20® 
22Hc; store, 15® 18c.

Eggs—15c per dozen.
Hops—Choice, 23®25c per pound.
Wool—Valley, 12 H® 15c; Eastern 

Oregon, 8®14Hc; mohair, 26®28c.
Beef — Gross, cows, 3®3Xc P®r 

pound; steers, 4®4Hc; dressed, 7 fie.
Veal—7 H <38 Ho*
Mutton — Gross, 4c 

dressed, 7Ho.
Iambs — Gross, 4c 

dressed, 7 He*

por

P«r

pound;

pound;

Hogs — Gross, 6J<c
1 dreaeed,7®7Kc.

per pound ;

Construction Will Be Under Way Within 
Next 40 Days.

Seattle, March 19. — George W. 
Dickenson, who for three years was 
manager of the Seattle electric com
pany, returned from a three-months* 
stay in Chicago last night, where he 
has been financing a railroad he pro
poses to build from Valdes to the rich 
copper districts on the Tanana river.

Mr. Dickenson expects the work of 
construction to start within the next 40 
days." Eight surveying parties were 
out last summer and surveyed the 
route, and did some work on the line, 
at a cost of $80,000.

In an interview with the Telegram 
Mr. Dickenson said:

"I was surprised to find the great 
interest in Alaska and Alaskan affairs 
in the East. I had no trouble at all 
in disposing ol enough stock to insure 
the success of the enterprise. There • 
can be no question that this railroad is 
needed badly, and once the work is 
started we will not stop until the line 
is^complete.”

Mr. Dickenson, accompanied by his 
family, will leave for Valdes in about a 
month.

Accused Boodlers Return.
Manila, March 19.—William Wilson, 

former, disbursing officer of the bureau 
of coast guard and transportation here, 
who was arrested at Montreal on tbe 
charge of emtazzling $8,000, arrived 
from Montreal today in custody. J. 
A. Tesbeham, disbursing officer of tbe 
Philippine board of health, who was 
recently convicted of altering the ac
counts of the board, arrived here today 
from Shanghai, from which city he wag 
extradited.


